YES Tours De Luxe Ski Safari
23 – 30 Jan 2016

Day 1: Saturday 23rd January
Arrival in Corvara and evening briefing with your ski instructor.
Accommodation: Sporthotel Panorama
Day 2: Sunday 24th January
The first day you’ll start with the “Sella Ronda”:
probably the best-known ski tour in the Dolomites.
In just one day, you can ride some 40 km of runs
without ever riding the same slope twice.
The one-of-a-kind ski circuit embedded in the
breathtaking landscape of the Dolomites takes you
over 4 Dolomite passes - the Campolongo Pass,
Pordoi Pass, Sella Pass and Gardena Pass - and to
five villages - Arabba, Canazei, Selva Gardena and
Corvara and Colfosco in Alta Badia.
Accommodation: Sporthotel Panorama

Day 3: Monday 25th January
The second day you’ll ski over Passo Padon to
Marmolada, the Queen of the Dolomites
(3342m).
Breathtaking panoramas await, learn some
history at the Great World War Museum before
the 11 km ski down.
Accommodation: Sporthotel Panorama

	
  

Day 4: Tuesday 26th January
From Corvara you’ll ski to San
Cassiano/Armentarola; a short taxi transfer via Passo
Valparola takes you to the impressive Falzarego
cable car and “Cinque Torri” ski area.
From Cinque Torri you’ll take a ski bus to Cortina
where you can ski the “Olimpia” slope where every
year they host the ladies World Cup downhill race.
The cable car “Freccia nel Cielo” will take you to Ra
Valles a wonderful lookout point above the entire
valley of Cortina.
Accommodation: Hotel Ancora

	
  

Day 5: Wednesday 27th January
During the second day in Cortina you’ll see
the other side of the valley, the Faloria area
and you will take Europe’s highest chairlift to
the Forcella Cristallo.
Accommodation: Hotel Ancora

	
  

Day 6: Thursday 28th January
Early in the morning taxi transfer to San Candido
and full day skiing in the “Monte Elmo” and “Croda
Rossa” ski areas.
Here in “Val Pusteria” you will find the “Holzriese”
the steepest black slope in Italy nestled among
more famous mountains called Cima Nove, Cima
Dieci, Cima Undici, Cima Dodici, Cima Una.
Late afternoon taxi transfer to Brunico.
Accommodation: Hotel Sonnenburg
Day 7: Friday 29th January
Last day skiing at Plan de Corones; a panoramic
mountain (2275 m) where you will find the second
biggest bell in the Alps: the “Concordia 2000” peace
bell.
The ski area has 116 km of slopes giving you a long
ski to Brunico, San Vigilio di Marebbe, Perca or
Valdaora.
Accommodation: Hotel Sonnenburg

Day 8: Saturday 30th January
Departure

PS - Don’t forget to look out for the safari animals!

